THE NEW MASSIVE DECKS select

POPULAR in anthracite

DIE BELIEBTE Anthrazit

RATIONAL select

Are you looking for a high-quality surface for outdoors? Then RATIONAL
select with its new wavy and slightly brushed surface is just the thing
for you. Its width of approx. 24.4 cm and lengths between 1.5 and 13
metres mean that the large format deck is ideal for larger open areas,
such as patios, roof gardens, but also playgrounds and swimming
pool facilities. Because there are fewer joints, it is easy to achieve a
closed and architecturally sophisticated look. RATIONAL select can be
used on both sides, leaving you a choice between the new wavy and
slightly brushed surface, and the traditional block stripe structure.

Format
Surface
Standard lengths
Special lengths
Requirements

Weight
Loading capacity

Height approx. 21 mm, width approx. 244 mm
Wavy structure or block stripes			
brushed
3 metres / 4 metres / 5 metres / 6 metres
From 1.5 metres to 13 metres at extra cost
1 square metre consists of
approx. 4 metres of patio decks

Titan grey

Surfaces for the massive deck select:

Brown
Anthracite
Grey
			

Titan grey
Special colour

Massive deck
approx. 5.3 kg per metre
600 kg per square dm

POPULAR select

Are you looking for a cozy, appealing patio? Then we can recommend
our new deck POPULAR select. This patio deck bestows an elegant and
comfortable atmosphere on your favourite spot, inviting anyone to
walk on it and feel at home. You can choose between a wavy, slightly
brushed surface, and a finely striated structure. POPULAR select is also
available in the colours natural and black brown, thereby giving you a
large range of options.
Black brown

Weight
Loading capacity

Massive deck
approx. 3.5 kg per metre
800 kg per square dm
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Surfaces for the massive deck select:

Natural

Brown

Black brown

Anthracite

Grey

ca. 138mm
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Standard lengths
Special lengths
Requirements

Height approx. 26 mm, width approx. 138 mm
Wavy structure or finely striated, 			
brushed
3 metres / 4 metres / 5 metres / 6 metres
from 1.5 metres to 13 metres at extra cost
1 square metre surface consists of
approx. 7 metres of patio decks

ca. 26mm

Format
Surface

